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Select Type of Publishing = Traditional Publishing
Select Publishing Options = YES to "I want major search engines (e.g. Google, Yahoo) to discover
my work through ProQuest."
Access Options = YES. Only Select NO if you have patents pending, or another reason why you need to
delay access to the full text of your work, such as a paper in press or a grant requirement.
Accept the Traditional Publishing Agreement
Access options for NSU’s Institutional Repository (IR) Publishing Options = select the same option as you
did for access options above (open access immediately, or embargoes for designated time periods if
required). This will automatically upload your dissertation for you into NSU’s Institutional Repository, NSU
Works.
Please review the NSU Theses and Dissertations Agreement for rights and permissions for electronic thesis,
dissertation, or capstone project placement on NSU’s Institutional Repository, NSU Works. Check off the
box that you have read, understand and agree to this University Agreement, then save & continue.
Contact Information = You do not need to use your NSU email - select an email that you regularly use and
will continue to use in the future. Your NSU ID is required in the Institutional Student ID.
Double check your entries into the Dissertation/Thesis Details boxes!
o For Your Degree/Department Information, make the appropriate selection for each category:
 Degree Awarded
 Department
o Include your keywords!
Upload your PDF = We recommend you scan and add your SIGNED signature page to your file.
If you need assistance with this, please let us know.
Supplemental Files (Optional) = this can be pictures, raw data, etc. - anything that supports your
dissertation that you would like to include.
Register U.S. Copyright = This is optional, but you can have ProQuest (for a fee) get you a
copyright for your work.
Order Copies = You do NOT need to order your print copies through this system. We take care
of the binding for you through a different company. You can use this option in the future by
logging back in at a later date to request a printed copy if you need additional ones or if you
misplace your copy. For now, click on Decline - do not order.
Verify your submission and submit!
The submission will then come to the CAHSS ProQuest ETD administrator for review and approval. They
will contact you if there are any issues that need to be addressed.

